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Objective: To identify in elderly people on surgery the need to move and maintain desirable postures; to 
evaluate the outcome of interventions for the need in a study group. Method: This is a quantitative and 
quasi-experimental study, conducted with 30 elderly in the postoperative in hospital in Rio de Janeiro. It 
was used for data collection the protocol for evaluation of basic needs second Virginia Henderson and for 
the experimental group was used the healthcare. Results: The main needs identified were painful to 
jogging, decreased joint flexibility, bed restriction, balance disorders, decreased strength and muscular 
endurance. From the 40 identified needs in the experimental group could be reduced 8 and in the control 
group from 35 were reduced to 3, obtained Oddis Ratio (0R) of 2,66. Conclusion: There was significant 
improvement in the experimental group and the reduction of the identified problems when compared to 
the control group. Descriptors: Aged, Mobility Limitation, Nursing Care. 
 
 
 
Objetivos: Identificar em idosos cirúrgicos a necessidade de movimentar-se e manter uma boa postura; 
avaliar o desfecho das intervenções para a necessidade de movimentar-se em um grupo experimento e 
controle. Método: Trata-se de uma pesquisa quantitativa, quase experimental, aplicada a 30 idosos em 
pós-operatório num hospital localizado no Rio de Janeiro. Utilizou-se como instrumento de coleta dos 
dados um protocolo de avaliação das necessidades básicas segundo Virginia Henderson e ao grupo 
experimento aplicou-se intervenções. Resultados: As principais necessidades identificadas foram dores ao 
movimentar, diminuição da flexibilidade das articulações, restrição ao leito, déficit de equilíbrio, 
diminuição da força e da resistência muscular. Das 40 necessidades identificadas no grupo experimento 
conseguiu-se reduzir 8 e no controle das 35 necessidades identificadas houve redução de 3, obtendo-se 
Oddis Ratio (0R) de 2,66. Conclusão: Houve melhora significativa no grupo experimento quanto a redução 
dos problemas identificados quando comparado ao grupo controle. Descritores: Idoso, Limitação da 
mobilidade, Cuidados de enfermagem. 
 
 
 
Objetivo: Identificar en ancianos quirúrgicos la necesidad de moverse y mantener una Buena Postura; 
evaluar la conclusión de las intervenciones para la necesidad de moverse en los grupos. Método: 
Investigación cuantitativa, casi-experimental, aplicada a 30 ancianos en pos-operatorio en un hospital de 
Rio de Janeiro. Como instrumento de recolecta se empleó un protocolo de evaluación de necesidades 
básicas según Virginia Henderson y se aplicaron las intervenciones al grupo experimento. Resultados: Se 
identificaron como principales necesidades: dolores al moverse, reducción de flexibilidad articular, 
restricción al lecho, déficit de equilibrio, reducción de fuerza y resistencia muscular. De las 40 
necesidades identificadas en el grupo experimento, se consiguió reducir 8 y en el control, de las 35 se 
redujo a 3, obtuvo una Oddis Ratio (OR) de 2,66. Conclusión: Se verificó mejoría en el grupo experimento 
respecto a la reducción de los problemas identificados cuando se comparó al grupo-control. Descriptores: 
Anciano, Limitación de la movilidad, Cuidados de enfermería.  
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he problems related to the musculoskeletal system usually do not 
involve risk of life, but have a significant effect on the normal activities of the patient and 
productive.1  
The need to move is affected by some factors essential for execution of ABVD (Basic 
Activities of Daily Living) and IADL (Instrumental Activities of Daily Living) involving: 
strength, power, flexibility, balance, agility and aerobic endurance.2,3   
           However, many of the detrimental effects of aging may be compensated 
when the body is kept healthy by adopting an active lifestyle and maintaining functional 
capacity.4,5 
In this perspective, while aerobic exercises help in the prevention of chronic diseases 
such as cardiovascular disease, strength training in elderly post-surgical, by adding a good 
muscle tone, has been the primary method of intervention to maintain functional 
independence.4,6 
When the elderly requires a hospital stay and the risk of prolonging your recovery for 
the immobilization in bed favors the installation of hospital infections, decubitus ulcers, 
respiratory, vascular and neuropsychiatric.7 
Given the hospitalized elderly client, exacerbations and chronic complications 
associated with changes due to aging, subject to re-admissions. Approximately 50% of 
hospital beds are occupied by people over 60. The high cost of health care in this stage of 
life, 3-7 times more expensive than the average population, represents a challenge to 
health services.8 
Therefore, it was decided in this study the theory of Virginia Henderson, who is 14 
fundamental needs for the satisfaction of individuals. Among the requirements of the theory 
applied gerontology highlight the "move-up and maintain good posture". 
The deleterious effects of immobilization in bed, as well as the impact of such 
effects on the functional capabilities of individuals with postoperative outlined the 
following objectives: to identify the need for surgical elderly Jogging and Maintain Good 
Posture, and evaluate the outcomes of interventions to the need for jogging in a 
experimental group and control. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
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METHODOLOGY 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It is a search for a quantitative approach, quasi-experimental design with anterior-
posterior, involving nursing interventions in need Jogging and Maintain good posture in 
elderly surgical patients. The subjects were observed before and after the implementation 
of nursing interventions appropriate to each case individually, proposed by the International 
Classification of Nursing. 
The study site has been in the surgical clinics of the University Hospital of the State 
of Rio de Janeiro, in the period January-April 2010. The participants of the study, 30 elderly 
customers were allocated by simple randomization from drawing into two groups, 15 in the 
experimental group and 15 in control. Customers were under the supervision of several 
surgical specialties (general surgery, orthopedics, vascular surgery and neurosurgery). The 
subjects were selected, independent of the type of surgery, because of their low 
functionality in BADL and IADL scales identified by Katz and Lawton respectively. 
It was adopted as a criterion for inclusion was dependent on the scales of Lawton 
and Katz, have a caregiver, having more than 65 years. And as exclusion criteria: suspension 
of surgery, do not participate in any of the assessments proposed. 
There were selected as study variables: individual characteristics of the subjects 
(sex, age, marital status, education level) and surgical diagnosis. And as intervening 
variable, nursing interventions to meet the basic human need (BHN) of Jogging and maintain 
good posture. 
Applied subject to a protocol to identify needs, it is a closed protocol with items 
identifying problems met by the professional as an example we quote: decreased muscle 
strength and endurance, presence of muscle pain, decreased joint flexibility; intolerance 
activity, balance, posture and gait irregular decreased neuromuscular coordination, among 
others who were based in Virginia Henderson, the form and content validated by experts in 
the field of nursing fundamentals and working in nursing research. As a strategy for data 
collection proceeded with the following steps: 
1) Clinical nursing to identify the main issues involved in the need to move and 
maintain good posture. This applied to the subjects of both groups on the first 
postoperative day and the end of his hospitalization, featuring the design is not equivalent 
anterior-posterior, in a total of 60 ratings. We used an average of 20 minutes for each client 
during the clinical examination of nursing. 
2) A protocol was created individualized care for each patient in the experimental 
group, according to the problems identified in the initial assessment. Nursing interventions 
were based on the International Classification of Nursing (Nursing International 
Classification-NIC), selected to promote health of the individual, avoiding possible risks and 
providing improved functions for each identified need. 
The interventions were performed by the research team 3 times a day, throughout 
the period of hospitalization. Care had an average duration of 40 minutes. During the 
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RESULTS  AND DISCUSSION 
interventions was promoted health education for caregivers. These actions are taught the 
correct way to perform the appropriate care seeking home segment. 
The implementation of the continuum (intervening variable) was held only in the 
experimental group. However, members of the control group received routine care 
prescribed by the work of the surgical units of local search. 
Nursing interventions performed with patients in the experimental group, briefly, 
were as follows: 
a) Interventions for muscle relaxation: Offering a comfortable position for the 
patient to initiate the procedure; Isometric contraction of the muscles of the feet for no 
more than five seconds to prevent cramps; Advise the patient to focus on the sensations in 
the muscles contracted and while also relaxed; Advise the patient to breathe deeply and 
slowly exhale and relieve tension while performing the procedure; Use proper body 
mechanics in the correct alignment during movement. 
b) Interventions for the transfer: Assist the patient to ambulate using the human 
body as a crutch, as appropriate, assist the patient to sit and stand; Advise the 
patient/caregiver on how to systematically perform range of motion exercises assets, 
liabilities or assisted ambulation Encourage adequate; Encourage sitting on the bed, on the 
side (with legs dangling), or chair as tolerated. 
The analysis of data was so descriptive and inferential statistics, was used for both 
the statistical test Oddis Ratio (OR) in the comparative analysis of the groups. 
Note that it respected the ethical aspects in accordance with Resolution 196/96 of 
the National Health Council, including signing the elderly and/or legal guardian of the 
Instrument of Consent. The research has a favorable opinion of the Ethics Committee in 
Research of the Faculty of Medicine/University Hospital Antonio Pedro, being registered as 
CAAE nº. 0090.0.258.000-07. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
According to the characteristics of the sample of 30 elderly clients waged most are 
women (70%), with age distribution between 65 to 86 years, as shown in Figure 1. Regarding 
income 87% were retired and 13% pensioners, but it was noted that 21 of them were not 
able to manage your finances by transferring this responsibility to one of his relatives. 
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Graph 1: Number of seniors by age group: 
 
Source: Field survey - Niterói - January to April 2010. 
 
           Relating to education, the majority 51% had incomplete primary school, 20% 
completed high school, 13% illiterate; 7% primary school, and only 3% completed the third 
grade. With regard to marital status, 49% were married, 27% widowed, 17% were single and 
7% divorced. It is noteworthy that proportionally the number of married elderly men was 
higher than that of married elderly women. 
Regarding the diagnosis that led to the hospitalization process the number of cases 
of cancer and fractures was significantly higher with 39% and 21%, respectively. The 
remaining percentages were related to vascular problems, cholelithiasis, pleural effusion, 
and umbilical hernia herniated disc. In relation to sensory deficits had in 80% of patients 
and visual deficits, 17% of hearing deficits. 
In relation to data accompanying it was found that the majority were females, the 
number of women accounted for 97% (29) of caregivers analyzed. The number of daughters 
caregivers highlighted in this analysis had 38%, followed by 14% the number of sisters, 
granddaughters, 13%, 10% wives, and neighbors 10%. In the other percentages are included 
other types of degrees such as family coined 3%, 3% niece, girlfriend 3%, caregiver without 
family ties 3% and 3% brother. 
After comparative analysis showed that of the 40 needs identified in the 
experimental group could be reduced 8 and in the control 35 of identified needs were 
reduced by 3. Table 1 highlights the main problems encountered in the research. 
Table 1: Problems identified before and after nursing interventions on the need to 
move and maintain good posture. HUAP, RJ, (January-April), 2010. 
 
PROBLEMS IDENTIFIED GROUP EXPERIMENT CONTROL GROUP 
 Postoperative High Postoperative High 
Pain when moving 10 7 11 9 
Decreased flexibility in joints 6 4 8 7 
Restriction to bed 6 6 5 5 
Balance deficit 5 5 3 3 
Decreased muscle strength and endurance 
 
4 4 3 3 
Anchylosis 3 3 2 2 
Activity intolerance 2 1 1 1 
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Muscle contractures 2 0 1 1 
Neuromuscular coordination deficits 1 1 1 1 
Pressure ulcer 1 1 __ __ 
TOTAL 40 32 35 32 
Source: Virginia Henderson care protocol, HUAP, RJ, 2010. 
 
Table 1 shows that the number of problems identified in the experimental group was 
higher than in the control group. Pain the movement, followed by decreased flexibility of 
the joints and the restriction on the bed were the most common. 
Thus, the results found in the analysis by inferential measure Oddis Ratio (OR) was 
equal to 2,66, indicating that the experimental group, there was the influence of the 
intervening variable and have been 2,66 times more likely than control to solve their 
problems and therefore needs to be serviced. This indicates that the application of the 
proposed plan of care was a significant protective factor, presented in Figure 2. 
Graph 2: Evolution of the problems identified in the need to move and maintain good 
posture before and after nursing interventions. 
 
 
Source: field research-Niterói-January-April/2010. 
 
It is observed that the incidence of problems identified was similar in both the 
experimental group and the control group. Most were from the previous preoperatively, 
from the diagnosis of fractures, others told the decreased flexibility, balance disorders, 
decreased strength and muscle tone, ie the own aging changes associated with fragility of 
hospitalization and clinical condition.9,10 Thus, interventions turned over to maintenance of 
functional capacity in individuals in the experimental group, or even to avoid potential 
complications. 
Such homogeneity of the sample can be raised by the majority of women, a 
phenomenon known as feminization of old age.8,9 With also the uniform distribution in these 
two groups, as well as the ages, where it is observed the growth of surgical procedures 
among the most longevos.6 is necessary, therefore, to discuss the intersection of 
gerontological nursing and perioperative for this emerging population. 
Another characteristic feature of the sample was the low educational level, 
associated with dependence to financial transactions, and the presence of the family as the 
primary caregiver at home. That is, this needs to be included in the care plan, this should 
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be a comprehensive language for the domestic reality, considering the accumulation of 
tasks and roles of this family, but also the economic link. 
Thus, the nurse should be aware of the needs of surgical elderly and their families. 
For fear of breaking points, to handle the drains, as I can get up and shower, must be 
learned and overcome in pursuit of preventing complications. It was observed that the fear 
and insecurity left not only the elderly but also the caregivers, leaving the nursing staff 
assist in this process, and especially to encourage/assist in ambulation/mobilization. 
And in this case, the pain becomes the focus of nursing interventions for the need to 
move and maintain good posture, because the patient has pain hardly contributes to the 
implementation of activities.10 It is then imperative, programming exercises after analgesia, 
so that patients feel comfortable with the interventions of muscle relaxation and transfer 
that proposed in this study. 
But mobility is sometimes limited the pain caused by joint problems,10 and these may 
worsen given the position during surgery or restricted mobility postoperatively. Therefore, 
we need to provide a basic treatment in the prevention of its complications, since the 
quality of life for seniors is extremely affected when there is loss of mobilization. 
The decline in the elderly flexibility caused by lack of exercise, is reversible by 
means of specific activities such as exercise planned and deliberate regular can 
progressively increase the range of motion of a joint or joints together for a period of 
time.11 
The range of motion exercises help maintain existing muscle tone and prevent 
contractures and ankylosis.3,12 Similarly are essential for blood circulation, lymphatic 
circulation, and cellular exchanges. Raises needs oxygen and nutrients, promotes openness 
between the capillaries.2,5 At the level of the neuro-muscular exercise can increase the 
volume, contractility, tone and muscle strength, promoting muscle groups functionality.2,4 
At the risk of elderly patients have lower provision for effective mobilization of the 
lower limbs and ambulation in the postoperative period has the highest probability of 
thromboembolic disease.13-15 In addition, it is associated with valvular insufficiency and 
decreased muscle mass, further hindering venous return and also predispose to 
thromboembolic disease.13-15  
And, when it comes to orthopedic surgery, this risk may increase further, since the 
use of statements relates to the restriction on the bed, and the elderly is presented 
bedridden increase the risks of pressure ulcers. 
It is known that the main risk factor for the development of pressure ulcers is 
immobility. Other important conditions include older age, urinary or fecal incontinence, 
changes in level of consciousness and nutritional deficiency.7,9 Thus the bed restriction 
requires special attention from the staff, to reduce disability and the feeling of 
worthlessness accompanied by a negative image of the dependent elderly. 
The importance of the state of functionality focuses on the relationship between the 
sense of well being of the elderly and their usefulness as a social and economic asset15. Even 
in severe cases of addiction maintain the integrity and independence stimulate key points 
must be direct care to the elderly and indirect training and guidance to the family. 
The team needed to stimulate the most customers on the importance of resuming 
self-care, educate the client and their caregivers that care does not mean "do instead." 
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CONCLUSION 
Simple activities such as eating and combing well have an impact on self-esteem also means 
improved joint mobility. 
Another event risk associated with musculoskeletal disorders are the falls, which can 
result in stiffness, instability in walking and balance. The loss of muscle strength 
consequent to these disorders can impair mobility, leading to functional dependence, which 
is a condition related to the fall event.16 
On the occurrence of falls also took into account the visual and auditory deficits in 
this case was related presbyopia and presbycusis, the hearing sensitivity in the elderly 
results in dizziness and loss of postural control.9 The stimulus to request support from the 
old hospital and the availability of nursing staff during hospitalization to monitor the 
patient out of bed, especially at night, can prevent accidents in hospital. 
Relevant changes in gait can be achieved independent of the type and 
characteristics of employees to exercise flexibility in the hip joint in the elderly.17 
Furthermore, with an appropriate exercise program can reduce the number of falls apart to 
achieve improved balance and lower limb strength, handgrip muscle strength and range of 
flexion of the shoulder.16 The present study reveals that even among elderly patients in the 
postoperative period is possible with simple interventions improve pain and joint flexibility. 
Finally, the use of inexpensive technologies such as walkers and crutches enables the 
promotion of functional independence, facilitating the performance of daily activities for 
the elderly.18 The stimulation of active and passive exercises were also fundamental in the 
experimental group. Simple measures such as exercises for the ankle improve venous return 
and massage sliding can increase the pain threshold.19 
It is noteworthy that the discharge process should be worked throughout 
hospitalization and is essential to set goals for implementation are single movements within 
the limits of each patient. Carers have a vital role in the exercises were employees and 
achieved satisfactory results. These remained attentive and when we explained that we 
executed interventions performed in the experimental group. 
For maintaining functional capacity in the elderly is particularly useful in the context 
of aging given the problems encountered in the need to move and maintain good posture. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
There was improvement in the experimental group in reducing the problems 
identified when compared to the control group, especially related to pain when moving and 
decreased joint flexibility. 
The study showed that interventions to muscle relaxation and transfers based on the 
NIC, after identifying problems and setting individual goals, promotes resolution of the 
problems present in the Need to Maintain Good Posture Moving between elderly postsurgical 
even in the hospital . 
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